Made in
Germany

STOP COVID-19 at your door
Keep Safe, Keep Open
Influenza

COVID-19

• Made in Germany
• Proven to eliminate 99.995% of airborne viruses
including COVID-19 and Influenza

+ F7 Particle Filter / HEPA14 Filter / Active Carbon Filter

+ F7 Pre-Filter / UV-C / HEPA14 Filter

+ UV-C

+ F7 Particle Filter / UV-C

Offers:

HEPA14 Filter

Pre-filter
HEPA filter
UV

AIR
PURIFICATION
SYSTEMS
in combination with UV lamps, Pre-filters, HEPA14 filters

PROMO CODE

Quote code to receive discounted freight

Contact us on 1800 756 757 or visit us at
INKA™ Surgical, 116 Cutler Road, Jandakot WA 6164
www.inkasurgical.com.au

- Mobile UV-C lamp to remove bacteria and corona viruses
- Compact air purification system for small rooms

for areas
up to 25m²

for areas
up to 15m²

HB 9300 - HUV20

HB 9304 - Airborne 360°-100

UV-C

F7 pre-filter

HEPA H14

Air flow range

Weight and
Dimensions
Ideal for:

Pricing

38 m³/h

55 -110 m³/h

18kg; 420 x 400 x 1100mm

23kg; 445 x 350 x 761mm

Small offices, receptions, shops, medical centres,
and dentists.

Offices, medical centres, daycare, schools, stores,
catering facilities and universities.

$1,583

$2,755

All prices exclude GST and freight
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- Compact air purification system for small and medium sized rooms
- High performance air purification system for big rooms

for areas up to 50m²

for areas
up to 100m²

HB 9307 - Airborne 360°-300

HB 9308 - Airborne 360°-300V

HB 9310 - Airborne 360°-1200

20 - 300 m³/h

20 - 300 m³/h

400 - 1200 m³/h

35kg, 370 x 370 x 1168mm

35kg, 370 x 370 x 1168mm

125kg; 670 x 581 x 1894mm

Doctor’s rooms, waiting rooms/area,
offices, meeting rooms, aged care
common rooms, fitness studios, retail
trades, daycares, schools and more.

Doctor’s rooms, waiting areas, break room,
office/meeting rooms, aged care common rooms,
kindergarden/daycare centres, hotel/seminar
rooms, retail trade, sales premise, fitness studios,
hair salon, nail studio and more.

Class/teacher rooms, lecture halls, canteens,
cafeterias, daycare centres, office/meeting
rooms, aged care common rooms, doctor’s room,
waiting areas, dance and fitness studios, retail
and sales room, hair salon, nail studios and more.

UV-C

F7 pre-filter

HEPA H14

Air flow range

Weight and
Dimensions
Ideal for:

Pricing

$5,546

$5,862

$11,448

All prices exclude GST and freight
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HB 9300 - HUV20
The HUV Air purification system is a mobile UV-C lamp for active
disinfection against bacteria and viruses. It is intended for use in
enclosed populated spaces such as business offices, shops,
medical centres etc. HUV20 simultaneously kills pathogens by
direct exposure to UV light and filters the air by means of forced
convection.
Features:
- Mobile construction made by high quality materials
- Forced convection for better cleaning of the spaces
- Long product lifetime (9000 hours) of the UV lamps
- Possibility to set by timer or motion detector
Accessories:
- HB9300-01 UV-C Replacement Lamp (9000 hours) - $89 each

HB 9304 - Airborne 360°-100
The Airborne 360°-100 is an air purification system that removes
up to 99.995% of all bacteria and viruses (eg. influenza and
Covid-19 viruses) from the air. As infections are mainly
transmitted by droplets and by aerosols in the room air, it is
important to permanently reduce the viral load in rooms. The
Airborne 360°-100 is an umcompromising combination of the
UV-C lamp, the F7-prefilter and the HEPA H14 air filter which can
be ordered separately. This ensures even greater safety in
enclosed spaces such as offices, stores, medical centers, daycare
centres, schools, universities, waiting areas and catering facilities.
Features:
- UV-C light makes the pathogens harmless. Air can be filtered by
a HEPA H-14 filter which can be ordered separately
- Mobile system made of high quality materials, making it durable
and efficient
- Environmentally friendly. UV-C lamp has long life (9000 hours)
- Easy handling
- Reliable disinfection of the room air without the use of chemicals
- Closed system, the housing is insulated and UV-C resistant.
Accessories:
- HB8887-02 HEPA 14 Filter (5000 hours) - $331 each
- HB9300-01 UV-C Replacement Lamp (9000 hours) - $89 each
- HB9300-02 Coarse Particle Filter (2500 hours) - $54 each
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HB 9307 - HB9308 (UV-C)
The HEBU Airborne 360°-300 is specially designed for small to
medium sized rooms and efficiently removes all bacteria and
viruses, including the corona virus, from the indoor air. The special
encapsulation of the device ensures the operation is absolutely
safe. Permanent recirculating air ensures optimum air purity and
reduces the spread of viruses and germs extremely effectively.
HEBU Medical has developed a highly efficient hygiene filter
concept in cooperation with Maico-Ventilatoren. The HEBU
Airborne 360°-300 is equipped with a UV-C lamp and ensures
that aerosol particles are rendered harmless. With a HEPA H14
filter and F7 Pre-filters are 99.995% of viruses and bacteria were
filtered out.
Features:
- Suitable for small to medium sized rooms
- Healthy air. 99.995% of viruses and bacteria are filtered out
without chemicals or ozone
- Intuitive control element with programmable switch-on cycles
- Energy saving EC fans, long lasting filters
- Quiet and drain-free operation
- Modern design, transport wheels enables mobile use
- Guaranteed air capacity 300m³/h
- Plug & Play via socket
Accessories:
- HB9307-01 F7 Pre-filter (2500 hours) - $198 each
- HB9307-02 HEPA H14 Filter (5000 hours) - $398 each
- HB9308-01 11w UV Light Tubes (9000 hours) - $230 each

HB 9310 - Airborne 360°-1200
With the newly designed HEBU Airborne 360°-1200 almost all
bacteria and viruses are filtered and the room air is cleaned
consistently and reliably. In cooperation with Maico-Ventilatoren,
HEBU Medical has implemented a completely closed air cleaning
device that also renders all forms of the corona virus harmless.
The special construction is responsible for the absolute safety use.
The filter concept with F7 full filter and high quality HEPA H14
also contributes to the long service life of the H14 filter. Maximum
air purification is caused by a permanent air circulation. At the
same time the indoor air quality is monitored and displayed on the
designer glass control element of the HEBU Airborne 360°-1200.
Features:
- Healthy air. 99.995% of the viruses and bacteria are filtered out
- Design glass control element with integrated LED air quality
display (CO)²
- Tailor-made for large rooms
- Quiet and draft-free operation
- Robust and safe casing made of sheet steel in a timeless design
Accessories:
- HB9310-01 HEPA H14 Filter (5000 hours) - $1393 each
- HB9310-02 F7 Pre-filter (2500 hours) - $443 each
- HB9310-03 Active Carbon Pre-filter (2500 hours) - $760 each
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DISTRIBUTED BY
TM

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
Suppliers of Fine Quality Instruments

116 Cutler Road • Jandakot WA 6164 • AUSTRALIA
Phone: (08) 9417 9545 • Freecall: 1800 756 757
www.inkasurgical.com.au

Exclusive Distributor in Australia
Not all products are available in all territories

DI ST RIBU TE D BY
TM

SURGICAL ASIA Sdn Bhd (1272656-H)
Suppliers of Fine Quality Instruments
No. 8, Lebuh Perusahaan Klebang 9A,
Kawasan Perusahaan IGB, 31200 Chemor, Perak, Malaysia
Phone: +605 210 8080 • www.inkasurgical.asia

Exclusive Distributor in Asia
Excludes India and Indonesia

Exclusive Distributor
OBEX Medical Ltd
0800 656 239
www.obex.co.nz

